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-- MAY HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY BE THE GOOD FORTUNE OF ALL CACHE VALLEY:

CITIZENS DURING THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED AND THIRTEEN

NEW TEAR USHERED IN SURROUNDED

' BY FAVORABLE CIRCUMSTANCES
x

The Season of Resolutions is upon Us. Objectionable Habits
Will be Supplanted With Good Ones. This is The Time

For Checking Up With Ourselves. Should
Remember Creditors.

At twelve o'clock tonight beglriB

the new year ot nineteen and sthlr-tee-

Many oi tho Inhabitants through
out tho whole world will refrain from
slumber until midnight. It has been
customary throughout all Christen-
dom for watch parties to bo formed
for welcoming tho now year. Bells
aro sounded and whistles aro blown.
Tho good peoplo of Cache Valley will
welcomo tho now year under most
favorablo circumstances. Never bns
tho valley been blessed morq abun-

dantly than during tho year nineteen
and twelve. Bounteous crops have
been harvested and tho fanner is re-

joicing. Tho business man has testl-e- d

by tho prosperity that has come
to the farmer. On every side are
heard words ot good cheer. Tho new
year should bring even more pros-

perity than the one just closing.
With the experience of the past we
should profit. If we do we shall raise
better crops, our bank accounts will
grow and we will bo able to enjoy
more of the luxuries ot life. The

, stock jobber and shark that has prof-

ited so much from the people of this
"" ' valley in past years has not found

&i such easy! marks of late and is giving
this valley tho go-b- Monoy is be-

ing spent at homo and consequently
wealth Is coming to all the people.
The lnborlng man finds ready employ
ment in factory and on farm. Ho re-

ceives good wages for his labor. Tho
va'ley on the whole is abundantly
blessed. Under such circumstances
our fullest anticipations should bo

Tile dawn of tho now year alwitys
awakens now resolutions. Tho world
at largo has conio to regard this sea-

son as tho ono time abovo all others
to start anew. Objectionable habits
aro brushed asldo and vows aro made
never more to take them up again.
Some times our determinations are
lasting and somo times thoy aro not.
During our resolution making and
now that wo expect to start with a
clean record, forgetting our evil hab-

its, why not remember our creditors.
Ono of tho worst habits that is found
in our midst today, ono that is moro

unlvorsai than all tho rest, is the
habit of running accounts. Charging,
If you please, everything wo purch-

ase. Many times credit is extended
by tho business man to his custom-

er. Goods aro received nnd a book
account Is entered. Perhaps not in

all instances, but it can bo said with
certainty that In many cobcs credit
is secured by porsons who are well

ablo to pay tno uccount at tho tlmo
tho purchase Is mado. This system
Is vory objectionable Bills should
bo mot promptly when they become

duo. It works a hardship upon tho
merchant and brings embarrassment
upon the person recolvlng tho favor
whun thoy nro not. Why not mnko

ono of our resolutions covor this hab-

it of "standing-olt- " tho creditor? If

wo would resolvo to settle our ac-

counts nnd commence tho now year
with a clean sheet before us, wo

would not only mako ourselves hap- -

p but wo would go a long way to-

ward making this a better place in
which to live. The business man
needs his capital and ivo as American
citizens nro proud when wo look the
wholo world In tho face and say that
wo owo not any man.
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IDAHO BANKER'S. BAIL

16 PLACED AT $18,000

) o
Unable to Put Up Bond, O'Nell Is

Remanded to Jail at
k Coeur d'Alene

Wallace, Idaho, Dec. 28. Aftor
A pleading not guilty to chargo of re- -

I colving doposlts aftor his bank wasI Insolvent. Bernard P. O'Nell, formerI president of tho defunct Stato Bank
IS of Commorco of Wallaco, wao hold
iffl today In dofnult ot $18,000 ball by

jB Judgo W. W. Woods In tho district
jga court. Dull w(is fixed at $2000 on
W$ each of tho counts sworn to by tho
j" ,' state's attorney's offlco. At tho ro--

quest ot the defendant's attorney tho
rourt ordered O'Nell taken back to

.) the county Jail at Coeur d'Alonc.

i.

ISSUES A NEW

TEAR GREETING

As wo rovlew tho achievements
of tho year Just closing wo feel deep-

ly appreciative of tho good works of
the people of our community.

In a church capacity wo have re-

ceived such whole-soule- d response to
our appeals for aid In carrying on tho
work that wo are filled with a spir-

it of gratitude to the peoplo for their
willing assistance and to our Heav-

enly Father for blessing their efforts.
All ecclesiastical organizations of
our stake, have labored faithfully and
well for tho accomplishment ot our
common objecf, tho betterment of tho
world. Wo feel too, that theso labors
have been productlvo of good. Our
city Is cleaner, better order, nnd a
moro desirable place to dwell, by rea-

son of theso endeavors.
In this connection, too, we want

to extend our congratulations to tho
civic authorities of our city. Their
work In enforcing tho liquor laws
and In otherwiso enforcing law and
order commends Itself to all citizens
who hnvo a high regard for our no-

dal welfare. We gratefully acknowl-
edge tho asslstanco from them ns a
genuine aid to our Christian endeav-
ors.

We extend like wlso our congratu-

lations to our schools. The presi-
dents, faculties of tho colleges have
been generous of their time and tal
ent and havo contributed In no small
measure to tho success of many of
our undertakings. The superintend-
ent of the city schools together with
tho principals and teachors merit the
heartiest approval and good will of
tho peoplo for tho untiring labors.
To all of these wo extend assurance
that their labors do not go unnoticed
nor unappreciated.

Thoy havo been abundantly blessed
In their temporal affairs and havo

shown a commendable willingness to

give of their Biibstanco for tho n

of tho public good nnd 'o
relief of tho unfortunate.

Tho Christian tlmo was signalled
by tho bestowing of help and good
cheor upon tho needy to tho extent
that wo bellovo there are none who
aro suffering from want. Wo con-

gratulate the people generally upon
their prosperity and good feeling, nnd
extend tb all our slncoro wishes for
a prosperous nnd hnppy New Voir.

CACHE STAKE PRESIDENCY

ASSISTANCE FOR

ALFREDJOHNSON

A benefit party will bo given on
Thursday ovening In tho Fourth ward
amusement hnll for Alfred Johnson
nnd family. It will bo remomborcd
that soveral weeks ago Mr. Johnson
was seriously injured whon C000

volts ot eloctrlrty passed through EH
body ns ho took hold of a llvo wlro
In Logan canyon. Tho unfortunato
man Is still at tho hospital and his
family Is In destltuto circumstances.
When ho ultimately rocovors ho will
be loft with a crlpplod hand. Tho
entortalnmont at tho Fourth ward is
fo'r a Worthy cause nnd is deserving
of patronage. For such a cause every
Pflrson with means should cheerfully
respond.

Miss Helen M. Gould, "Best Loved
Woman In America," Soon to Wed
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Miss Helen M. Gould, whose engiiKument to Kin ley J Shupard ot SI. IxmW
was recently announced, will be n bride having the slncerest wull wishes of
an entire nation, Possessed of n fortuno of from $20,000,000 to $30,000,000,
she has devoted her great wealth to such splendid philanthropy ns to become
known as tho "best loved woman In America." Sho has expended about $V
000,000 In charity. Miss Gould met licrtliinco while on n tour In the lutercaiuot
T. M. O. A. work amoug railroad employees.

CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATION

An examination for clerk and car-

rier will be held at the post office in
this city on January 25, 1913.

Age limit, 18 to 45 years on tho
dato of the examination.

Married women will not be admit-
ted to the examination. This prohi-
bition, howovor, does not apply to
women who aro divorced or those
who aro separated from their hus-

bands nnd support themselves, but
thoy nro ellglblo for nppolntment
onljl as clerk.

Applicants must bo physically
sound, and mnio applicants must bo
not less than 5 feet 4 Inches In
height In bare feet, and weight not
less than 125 pounds without over-

coat or hat.
For application blanks and for full

Information rolntlvo to tho examina-
tion, qualifications, duties, salaries,
vacations, promotions, etc., nddress
Immediately.

li. C. McALISTEU,
Secretary of Board of Civil Sorvlco

Examiners, Post office, Logan, Utah

BOY CALLS THE POLICE

TO ESCAPE A SPANKING

Chicago, Dec. 27. When tho
mother of Theodoro Leo, n

sou of Captain Georgo A. Leo of
tho Oak Park pollco forco, tonight
tUrcntened to spank tho youth ho tel-

ephoned a burglar alarm to tho sta-

tion.
A fow minutes later an automobile

patrol sped up to tho Leo residence
and policeman surrounded It. Tho
captnln, with a drawn rovolvor in his
band, entored a rear door. Another
armed patrolman camo In by tho

Continued on page olght

Itay E. Bingham of Cornish receiv-
ed a bounty ot 2.50 each for five
coyotto pelts at the County Clerk's
ofllte yesterday . Fred Appleman
was at tho court house nnd Immedla-atel- y

purchased tbo polts at t" each
tho prlco theso days of a coyoto

hide-i- $1,50.

ENTERTAINMENT

GIVEN ORCHESTRA

Generally spoi'dig. tin ro aro vory

fow business firms which become lib-

eral enough to spend their profits and
earnings to mako tl.elr customers
happy. Whllo this is tho general
rule, wo hnve the exception In tho
Harris Music company. This firm
built Its store with this very thought
In vlow. The floor of tho store Is of
such qunlltjl that dances can bo had
and Its Inrgo floor spneo can bo
seated for entertainments. A very
lino entertnlnment was given Friday
ovening by tho management of tho
Harris Music company to tho mem-bor- s

of tho Auditorium orchestra,
their wives, sweethearts and friends.
About forty guests wero present.
Tho featuro of tho ontortalnment was
tho music furnished by tho various
self playing musical Instruments. Tho
Edison now disc phonograph, ono of
tho first in tho west, played to good
advantago. This Is a hornless Instru-
ment closed in a cabinet nnd plays
delightful music. Tho player piano
furnished tho dnnclng music and sov-

eral numbers of tho nowest and best
selections ot tho Edison manufacture
woro played on tho phonographs. An
Instrument was nrranged for playing
ns soon as ono would finish, making
a constnnt program with a variety
of music. Appropriate refreshments
wero served and nil present havo tho
highest pralso for tho delightful way
In which thoy were ontortnlned.

MR. C. ENGLAND ON

POLITICAL PURITY

Is Somewhat Rufllcd in Feel-

ings Over School Election,
And Docs a Little Adver-

tising For Himself

Wo had supposed that tho recent
elections wore a thing ot tho pnst
and that wo would not bo called up-

on to fight them ovor again, but tho
school election seems to bo wrank-lin- g

In tho breasts of sonio of the
untcrrlfied, and ono C. England has
soon fit to bring tho matter to tho
front again. It will bo remembered
that Mr. C. England Is tho gentle-
man who achlovcd tho proud distinc-
tion of being nominated for mombor
ot the board of education In tho sec-
ond ward at a joint convention of
Domocrats and Bull Moosers, Later
ho received tho further honor of be-

ing endorsed by tho citizens conven-
tion, and when election day came he
hoid tho proud distinction of being
tho only man nominated for tho
place In his ward. Indeed It looked
as though ho wero tho ono popular
Idol ot tho cntlro ward, and that
thoro would bo a general rush to tho
ballot box to glvo expression ot tho
esteem In which tho gentloman was
held by his follow men. JuBt ono
short month prior to this election ho
had carried tho samo ward by 105

votes over David Mattson for secre-
tary of state. It Is true that ho was
everlastingly beaton n fow short
years ago in tho snmo ward for mem-

ber ot tho board of education, but
recent events Imd given ovldonco
that ho was In this good year 1912

tho great political whirlwind thnt
could get endorsed by all parties.

Upon the morning of election tho
scene changed somewhat nnd with-

out being nominated, and without
tho frlonds of Hon W. W.

Hall flocked In nnd began voting for
him. Tho England forces, all thor-
oughly organized, rustled hard all
day, and when the polls closod It de-

veloped thnt Mr. England had won
by tho very narrow margin of four
votes. On this matter under dato
of December 7, Tho Republican com
mented as follows:

Tho election passed off quietly,
the Second ward furnishing tho
only sensation of the day. Hero a
popular uprising dovolopcd against
Charles England who had beon en-

dorsed by all parties, nnd W. W.
Hall camo within five votes of elec-

tion. Investigation reveals the
fact that tho action was not so

(Continued on pago eight)

OPEN HOUSE FOR

MEMBERS ONLY

Tho public entertainment commit-to- o

ot tho Commercial Boosters club
has arranged to havo an open house
for all club membo's only on Now
Year's Day. It Is expected that most
ot tho club members will cnll during
tho day and havo a social tlmo In va-

rious ways. Tho commltteo will do
nil In Its power to mako tho mombors
feel at homo and havo a good tlmo.
Rofreshmonts will bo served and nn
orchestra will bo In attendanco from
3 to C p. m.

Tho commltteo Is nlso arranging to
glvo a big ball at tho audlto-lu- m on
Jnnuary 13. This dnnco Is not to bo
a selected affair but tho entire pub-

lic Is Invited to attend. If It can bo
nrranged a special car will run to
Smlthfiold aftor tho danco. Tho main
object of tho danco Is to got tho club
mombors In closer touch with tho
public in a social way as well as with
themselves. Refreshments will bo
served, and special decorations mado.

w mv

CARD OF THANK8
Wo wish to extend our slncero

thanks to our neighbors, friends and
relatives ior tho kindness and sym-

pathy shown us In the loss of our
beloved daughter and slstor Mezell.
Also for the floral offerings and all
who took part In thq funeral services

Horatio Hawkes and Family,

MANY PRIZES

FOR SCHOOLS

Grain And Potato Judging
Contest at the Agricultural H

College During Farmers H
Round-Up- . H

During tho Farmers' Round-u- p tho H
Extension Division ot tho Agrlcul- -

turnl College will conduct a grain H
and potato judging contest. H

Tho contest will bo between teams H
chosen by tho various district schools H
of tho stato. Each team Is to con- - H
slat of thrco porsons between tho
ages of 12 and 18 years.

Tho grains and potatoes aro to bo
Judged according to scoro cards fur- -

nlshcd by tho Extension Division.
Another contest will bo botwocn

teams chosen by tho various high
schools ot tho stato. Each high
school team to consist of throo por-- H
sons not over 22 years ot ago. H

Prizes
Prizes ot books and farm papors H

wlU bo awarded to tho teams win- - H
nlng first, second, third and fourth H
places In judging the grains and po- - H
tatoes In both tho district school and H
high school contests. H

Tho team standing highest In Judg- - H
ing all tho grains, wheat, oats, bar- - H
loy and corn nnd also for tho potato, H
will bo considered winner ot first H
prlzo. Tho team standing second H
highest, tho winner ot second prize,
the team standing third highest as B
tho winner of third prlzo. H

Prizes will also bo given to tho
team making tho best score for wheat H
to tho team making tho highest scoro
for oats, to tho team making tho
highest Bcorc for corn, nnd to tho JH
team mnklng tho highest score for

The book ii offered nro:
2 "Cereals In America," by Hunt. H
2 "Forage and Fiber Crops," by H
2 "Weeds of the Farm and Gar- - H

den," by Pamell. H
2 " Tho Book ot Alfalfa," by Co-- H

burn H
2 "The Potato, by Grubb and Gull- - H

Tho papers to bo glvon as prizes H
(Continued on pago olght) H

TO OPEN BRANCH

AT PRESTON

Tho Schaub Machine company In- - B
tends within the near future to cs- - Bl
tabllsli n branch shop at Prp?ton. BBi
With the opening ot tho season a r &
first class mechanic will be placed In HBi
chargo of tho company's lutorests at HB
tho thriving little town on tho north. BBi
Tho local company has n contract for HB
handling tho Studcbnkcr automobllo JH
for northern Utah and southern Idaho HBl
and a branch sales department will HBl
bo established at that plnco. A num- - K3
bcr of Preston cltizons havo Intoxes- - HBi
ted themselves in this prosperous In- - HH

ration and thoro Is llttlo doubt thnt HH
within a short tlmo n first class ma- - BH
chlno shop will bo operating. HH

PAPER REPLETE I
WIIHJFIGURES I

Tho Sunday Issuo ot tho Salt Lako BSJ
Herald-Republica- n was roplete with BD
valuable Information concerning BR
Utah's principal business Interests. BB
Tho commercial activity In tho lead- - JH
Ing cities of tho stato for tho past 'KC
year woro well summarized. Logon KB.
and Cache- - Valley camo In for two BB
full columns ot well deserved boost- - BB
Ing. A tabulated statement of tho BB
assossod valuation ot tho various BJ
counties in tho stato was glvon. BB
Cacho County's wealth as shown by BBJ
tho statement was as follows; J ' jBB

Real estate, $3,901,010; Improve.- - jBJ
ments, $1,713,810; porsonal property. 4 JflBJ
$2,300,260; property assessed by tho . j y'nBJ
Stato Board of Equalization $1,212,606 LiJBB
grand total; $9,191,292. JH


